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Peanut Program Slashed - SWPGA Eliminated 
Texas FU 1Poage Says Destruction 
Denounces Peanut Program Unwise 
Pnt, Change 
Texas Farmers Union has 

jc._.a.. witn the National 
Farmers Union in protesting 
some Administrative modifi-
cations to the federal farm 
pnagrams for peanuts and 
rice. Texas Farmers Union 
President Jay Naman of 
Waco, charged that the rheng-
es announced Wednesday by 
Secretary Butz are undesir-
able and contradictory. 

In a letter to key congress
ional leaders, Naman pointed 
out ;hat the changes to both 
the rice and peanut programs 
are unwise and would work a 
severe hardship on the pro-
ducers of these commodities. 
Naman stated that in regard 
to the peanut program the 
decision to eliminate price 

On Wednesday, October 24, Secretary of Agriculture, 
Earl L. Butz, announced several sweeping and devastating 
changes in the 1974 peanut price support program. These 
are changes that thte Agriculture Secretary has authority 
under present law to make without any action on the part 
of the Congress. These are actions, however. which we feel 
sur, neither the Congress nor anyone in Industry ever expect-
ed to see placed in operation. Each of the following changes, 
according to knowledgable industry sources, will be extreme-
ly adverse to peanut interests. The majority of the changes 
apparently are in direct violation of the intent and spirit of 
present price support statutes. In fact, the changes appear 
to constitute a willful action on the part of the administration 
to totally wreck a very fine peanut industry. The changes 
announced by the Secretary include the following: 

In a statement issued on 
October 26, 1973, Congressman 
W. R. Poage Chairman of the 
House Agriculture Committee 
made the following com-
ments: 

HULLS 

1. Elimination of the role of 
Southwestern Peanut Grow-
ers' Association in CCC-USDA 
p r i c e support operations. 
Since 1941 citiacns of the Gor-
man community, along with 
peanut growers and industry 
officials throughout the South-
west, have observed t h e 
smooth working, efficient op-
eration of this organization 
that has functioned so effect-
ively not only in carrying out 
the CCC price support pro-
gram in the Southwest, but in 

The Secretary of Agricul-
ture has announced certain 
administrative changes in the 
1974 peanut crop program in 
what seems to me to be a 
penny-wise pound-foolish move.  
which is certain to create fi-
nancial hardship to thousands 
of producers and -severely 
hurt the economy of a great 
many small communities. A 
similar change was announc-
ed for rice, but today I want 
to confine my discussion to 
peanuts. 

Under these changes there 
will be no further price sup-
ports for peanuts found to 
contain aflatoxin. Were we 
to treat hog producers the 
same way, we would make no 
compensation to the owner of 
hogs slaughtered to stop the 
spread of cholera. There will 
be no transfers of acreage al-
lotments by lease or sale. This 

will work an especial hard-
ship on retired, crippled and 
disabled land owners who can 
not work their land. The able-
bodied and well-financed will 
be able to work their own al-
lotments. There will be an in-
cerase of $2 per ton in the 
storage charges. This will be 
added to the $15 imposSd this 
year. The effect is simply to 
reduce supports by that a-
mount. No tolerance of acre-
age measurements will be 
allowed in program compli-
ance. If a farmer with an al-
lotment. of 13.5 acres plants 
13.51 acres he can be denied 
all program benefits. For 
practical purposes, no farmer 
can survey his land with that 
exactness. 

The functions of the three 
regional Marketing Co-ops will 
be transferred to county ASCS 
offices. Very few of these of-
fices are equipped to conduct 
these complex marketing ac-
tivities. This will surely re-
duce the actual returns to 
farmers by many millions of 
dollars. 

The CCC will take over all 

duced on the farm. In case 
where these conditions occur 
as honest errors et, the part 
of the producer, the result 
will be a loss of 75 percent 
of the total revenue of all 
peanuts produced by the pro-
ducer. Clearly, this is an out- 
rif 'It violation of the spirit 
of the law as enacted by the 
Congress many years nrevious 
to this adrni-:::ration. 

5. The CCC's minimum sal-
es nelicy for acquired peanuts 
is being revised to provide a 
mil-Limon resale level of 115 
percent of the loan rate on 
both domestic el F! 	- 	ta- 
version sale- al diversion sate 
is one reade for crushing into 
oil and meal or for export.). 
This policy will, in all likeli-
hood, n :tilt in exhorbitant 
costs to CCC. Presently CCC 
stocks are moving into the 
export market and domestic 
oil market at prices sc.ne-
what below the domestic edi-
ble price level. Ee.ttort and 
oil markets have traditionally 
been at levels less than the 
dorecstic edible market price 
which is base.: en that CCC 
loan rate. To arbitia rily place 
a minimum 115 percent of 
the CCC loan rate on such 
stocks will in effect lock in 
those stocks in warehouses at 
CCC expense. After a period 
of months these peanuts de-
teriorate in quality and be-
come subject to rancidity, at-
tacks by insects, rodents and 
loss of value in both food and 
crushing usage. This change 
appears to be a 	effort 
to totally destroy the peanut 
program by a planted escala-
tion of program costs and 
purposeful witlibe':":1i,„; from 
domestic and world trade 
channels valuable protein pro-
ducts that the Secretary has 
said- repeatedly in recent 
months, need to be UFfkl in 
feeding a protein taia:Ty 
world. Additia -.ally, this pol-
icy is cliractly opposite to the 
direction of. increased expor-
tation of peanuts the industry 
has been encouraged by USDA
to preserve. 

NOTE 

3. An increase of S2.e9 pe 
ton in stornee Teintaing and 
inspeoloit charges (from $15 
to r17 per ton) assitined by 
producers in order to recover 
more of Commodity Credit 
Corporation's outlay for these 
clateges - In the Secretary's 
previous comments on this 
rn^"• • hi failed to mention 
that ...AL .̀!17 Ler ton to grow-
ers will result in a 1974 loan 
level of about 72 percent of 
parity rather than the 75 per-
cent of parity as reauired by 
law. The support price to be 
announced by UCJA will be 
75 percent of parity but as a 
result of this actien by the 
Secretary growers will re-
ceive $17 per ton less than 
73 percent of parity. He als 
did not point out that this 
item would cost thr itation's 
growers about 30 million doll- 
ars while sating CCC some 
8.5 million dollars. This is 
true because the CCC loan 
rate, which will be 17 dollars 
less than sutraal in 1914, will 
also establish the price paici 
by shellers on commercial 
purchases. 

4. No tolerance Niiil he al-
lowed 1- riogram compTance 
determination relating 	t o 
mee.sere'd acreage - This rel-
ic},  ccestitutes another r'dicu-
lous change from the reenven-
tional oederly peanut 

qi:ota comptiauee syetern. 
Many ctre'ent peanut growers 
prodeee s e v era 1 hundred 
acres of peanuts. Heretofore, 
in ASCS reg,ulations reason-
able tolerances were provided 
to allow for honest errors in 
instances where grower's 
planted more than their farm 
allotments. Penalties were 
assessed growers on a nomi-
nal basis to compensate for 
such slight errors. In .1:•71 if 
a grower, for some reason 
misaalcaletes h i s planted 
acreage and over plants to 
any degree, regardleac of how 
slight, he will pay a market-
ing penalty in the amount of 
appreeimately 75 percent of 
the value of all peanuts pro- 

Georgia FB President 
Charges Nixon Adm. 
with Program Sabotage 

Kernel Gene Baker, aPe 
• 

Hello Neighbor! 
In case you are receiving 

or reading the Gorman Pro-
gress for the first time you 
may be. wondering why it is 
eing mailed to you. 
Because the peanut busi-

ness is vitally important to 
my business I am taking it 
on fryS,Ai to publish and mail 

extra copies at my own 
expense. My advertisers are 
exceptionally good at support-
ing our paper but I have not 
had time to contact them for 
a personal expression in re-
gard to this peanut legislation. 
However, I feel certain all of support on all peanuts with 

evidence of aflatoxin could 
remove price support protec-
tion from a large part of the 
Texas crop, because of ex-
cessive rains in the peanut 
producing areas. He said that 
even though peanut producers 
are paying an exorbitant 
price, over $7,000,000 annual-
ly in service fees, for the 
sampling and inspecten of 
their peanuts, additional costs 
are being transferred to the 
farmer by the announced 
changes in the administration 
of the program. 

"As if the removal of loan 
benefits and the saddling of 
additional costs on Prodicers 
are rot sufficiently discrimi-
natory against peanut produc-
ers, Secretary Blitz further 
imposes unbearable compli-
ance requirements on the pea-
nut farmer, and takes away 
from him the minimal bar-
gaining power that he has had 
in m arketing 	peanuts 
thrOugh his marketing coop-
erative. It appears that Sec-
retary Butz is announcing 
changes in the peanut pro-
gram that amounts to harass-
ment in order to set the stage 
for some administrative rec-
ommendations for radical leg-
islative changes in the pea-
nut program. 

Turning to the Adrainistrat 
ive announcement relating to 
rice, the state farm 'leader 
pointed out that the elimina-
tion of marketing quotas on 
the production of rice will 
open the door to costly sur-
plus!es and resulting reduced 
income to rice producers. 

"Consumers have e' eyed
an abundant supply of pea-
nuts and rice at reasonable 
prices. There's no justification 
at all for the Administration 
to wreck these fine programs 
with administrative changes 
that are apparently laying the 
groundwork for radical leg-
islative recommendations. 

We protest the adminia...et-
We changes and we intend to 
oppose strenuously the dis- 

Persons wishing to protest this action 
of the Secretary of Agriculture may con 
tact by letter or telegram the follow-
ing members of Congress. It is highly  
important that letters go to these 5  
Congressmen: 

them feel the same as I do 
in regards to the peanut in-
dustry. 

If you are a peanut farmer, 
sell any type of equipment or 
merchandise to peanut farm-
ers, have any property in this 
area or are interested in the 
community in which you live, 
it will be worth your time 
to study this article on PEA-
NUT LEGISLATION and join 
others in trying to protett the 
future of our whole area. 

Some may not be connected 
with the peanut industry in. 
any way. However, the people 
who are interested in the pro-
duction and marketing of pea-
nuts spend their money S in 
other towns as well as their 
home town. 

Production and marketing 
of peanuts has boosted the 
purchasing power of eevryone 
in this area . . . if several 
mililon dollars is suddenly cut 
off from circulating out of the 
peanut growing area of the 
Southwest it could create a 
depression overnight. 

Give this serious thought 
and write a personal card, 
letter or telegram to all of 
your representatives in goy, 
ernment. 

Petition5 are alright, but 
when your congressman or 
senator receives a personal 
letter calling his attention to 
our problems he will sit up 
and take notice. 

• 
If you should happen to visit 

Gorman at any time I will 
he happy to have you visit 
our plant . . . might even slip 
a dime out of the wife's allow-
ance and buy the coffee —
and there is nearly always 

;few peanuts on one of our 
esks for a light snack. 

Congressman Omar Burleson 
Rayburn Office 
Washington, D. 

Building 
C. 20515 

Congressman W. 
Rayburn Office 
Washington, D. 

R. Poage 
Buildinc 
C. 20515 

Carl Albert 
Speaker of the House of Rep. 
Washington, D. C. 20515 

ITEMS OF 
INTEREST 

Senator Lloyd Bentsen 
Senate Office Building 
Washington, D. C. 20510 

mantling of the rice argil pea-
nut programs which is ap-
parently the intention of this 
Administration." 

MACON, Georgia, Oct. 25 —
Georgia Farm Bureau Presi-
dent H. Emmett Reynolds to-
day charged the Nixon Ad-
ministration with deliberately 
sabotaging the 1974 peanut 
price support program in an 
attempt to force Congression-
al changes in the basic pea-
nut law. 

Reynolds said administra-
tive changes in the program 
for next year announced Wed-
nesday in Washington by Agi 
r-culture Secretary Earl Butz 
would be "disastrous to the 
peanut farmers of Georgia 
and the nation, to the econom-
ics of the peanut-producing 
areas, and to the entire Amer-
ican peanut industry." 

He said the six program 
changes are "deliberately de-
signed to harass pi'oducers 
and cripple the program to 
such an extent as to make it 
virtually unworkable." He 
said Butz's Washington an-
nouncement was part of a 
continuing campaign "to force 
changes in the basic peanut 
legislation which has served 
the farmer, the industry, and 
the consumer well for many 
years." 

"The changes in the 1974 
peanut program announced 
by Secretary Butz on Wed- 

PANTHERS WIN 33 - 0; 
TRAVEL TO LOMETA 

Get your advance tickets 
now for the Joe Paul Nichols 
Show to be held in the High 
School Gym Nov. 1. Advance' 
tickets $1.00. Sold at the door' 
they will be $1.50. Tickets 
may be purchased from any,  
fireman. Children's tickets 
are 50c. 

The Band Boosters Club 
will meet Monday, November 
5th at the Band Hall. 

Senator John G. Tower 
Senate Office Building 
Washington, D. C. 20510 

It would be helpful also if you will 

take the time to write these other 
Congressmen and the Uovernor: 

Governor Dolph Briscoe 
State Capi,tol, 
Austin, Texas 78711 

The Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment will meet Monday, Nov. 
5th. 

Congressman Abraham Kazen 
House Office Building 
Washington, D. C. 20515 

The Gorman 4-11 Club will 
meet Tuesday, November 6. 

The Gorman Lions Club 
will meet Tuesday, November 
6, at noon, at the Band Hall. 

Congressman Ray Roberts 
Rayburn Office Building 
Washington, D. C. 20515 

Well the Panthers came 
roaring hack this week and 
took oat their wrath on the 
Blanket Tigers in a District 
6-B game at Brogdon Field 
Friday night by the score 
of 33-0. 

The Panthers showed more 
offensive punch than in any 
other game this season as 
they rolled up 233 yards rush-
ing and had 97 yards passing. 
The offensive line seemed to 
have found the combination 
of blocking and it really did 
show up Friday night in the 

The City Commission will 
meet Wednesday, November 7 
at 4 p. m. at the City Office. 

—GP— 

Mr. and Mrs. Hosa Sprat-
ling of Galveston visited the 
Progress office last week on 
their return trip home from 
a visit •in Abilene with Eva 
Rudd of Abilene. 

C. Fisher 
Building 
C. 20515 

Congressman O. 
Rayburn Office 
Washington, D. GAME AT A GLANCE 

Gorman 	 Blanket 
12 	First Downs 	8 
233 	Yards Rushing 	91 
97 	Yards Passing 	7 
2 of 6 Passes Comp. 1 of 7 
1 	Interceptions 	0 
1 	Fumbles Lost 	0 
4 for 28 Punts, avg. 7 for 30 
8 for 76 Penalties 3 for 35 

Congressman James Wright 
House Office Building 
Washington, D. C. 20515 

running game. The Panthers 
didn't pass very much, but 
when they did the protection 
was there. Claude Ridens 
snagged an 82 yard pass and 
Ronnie Eison caught a 15 
yarder. 

Also the Big Red defense 
came through, holding the 
Tigers offense scoreless and 
only allowed them 91 yards 
runshing and 7 yards passing. 
The entire defensive team are 
to be congratulated for their 
outstanding effort. They sure 
showed a great deal of im-
provement in their perform-
ance. 

Gorman got on the board 
with 4:11 left in the first per-
iod when James Webb ran 
for 7 yards off right tackle 
for the score to cap a 78 yard 
drive. The PAT failed. 

The Panthers added an-
other touchdown with 7:31 left 

COnt i d a  on Page 2 

unredeemed loans and will be 
prohibited from selling take-
over peanuts for less than 115 
percent of acquisition cost. 
This will mean that under 
normal prices no CCC peanuts 
will sell. If they do, the con-
suming public will have to 
pay much higher prices. Ap-
parently, t h e Department 
wants to pile up enough pea-
nuts to create resentment a-
gainst the entire program. 

Peanut production under 
the present program has en-
abled a great many of our 
smaller farmers to make a 
living on a lot of land which 
is unsuited for any other 
crops, especially in Texas 
and Oklahoma. None of these 
growers have been getting 
rich._ Many are still below the 
poverty level, but they have 
managed to earn a livelihood, 
raise their familites, pay their 
taxes and be good citizens. In 
turn, their income from grow-
ing peanuts has flowed into 
the local stores and shops and 
banks and has kept many a 
community a viable, good 
place to live. There is little 
doubt that many of these 
towns would disappear from 
the map if peanuts cap no 
longer be produced in their 
area at a profit. 

Of course, the stated reason 
for these changes is to save 
an estimated six million doll-
ars which has been going to 
peanut producers. Actually, 
there will be no such savings. 
The losses occasioned by the 
refusal to sell CCC peanuts 
back into the trade will far 
exceed this and the losses 
sustained by the growers will 
be many times this amount. 
The entire income from for-
eign sales will be lost and 
thousands of our poorest fam-
ily farms will be injured. 

To aggravate the situation, 
the Secretary's announcement 
flatly stated that he would 
shortly present legislation to 
wipe out all peanut allot-
ments. On its face this seems 
a 	reasonable suggest i o n. 
There is much land which 
could grow peanuts if it had 
an allotment. With allotments 
our present peanut production 
can and does support about 
100,000 families. ' Without al-
lotments no one could make 
enough from the production 
of peanuts to make a living. 
By destroying allotments we 
would not help any new 
growers. We would, in fact, 
simply destroy all peanut 
growers. 

I recognize that the peanut 
program, like all programs. 
needs continual review. I have 
assured the Secretary of Agri-
culture that I, and the mem-
bers of my Committee, are al-
ways ready to discuss the de-
sirability of any changes in 
the program. In spite of the 
fact that I was told nothing 
about the proposed changes 
until 55 minutes before they 
were publicly announced, I 
am still ready to review any 
suggestions with the Secre-
tary but I can't believe that 
it is very helpful to ask our 
opinion of a letter after the 
letter has been placed in the 
mailbox. 

nesday constitute a brazen 
move by the Nixon adminis-
tration to do by executive or-
der what it has been unable 
to do in the Congress — sim-
ply to kill off the program," 
Reynolds declared. 

"This cyncial design is 
clearly evident by the fact 
that the changes will (1) in-
crease the cost of the pro-
gram, (2) effectively elimin-
ate American peanuts from 
the export market, and (3) 
greatly increase government 
involvement in the marketing 
of peanuts," Reynolds said. 
"In the past, the Department's 
spokesmen have piously pro-
claimed that they want to a-
chieve just the opposite re-
sults through changes in the 
peanut law." 

Reynolds accused Butz of 
ignoring the fact that the cost 
of the peanut price support 
program has declined drama-
tically in the past year — 
from $100 million to about $60 
million. He said the Depart-
ment has estimated the cost 
of the program for this year 
at about the same level. 

Reynolds said Georgia pea-
nut leaders are working with 
their Senators and Congress-
men and with the other pea-
nut-producing areas to op-
pose the program changes. 

"Every effort humanly pos-
sible will be made to convince 
the Department that the pro-
gram he has announced is un-
workable and will cause un-
told harm to the entire Amer-
ican peanut industry at tre-
mendous cost to the taxpay-
ers," he said. The changes 
announced by Butz would elim 
Mate price supports on afla-
toxin peanuts; prohibit trans-
fer of allotments by sale or 
lease; increase to $17 per ton 
the charge' to farmers for 
storage, handling and inspec-
tion costs; remove the toler-
ance previously allowed for 
slight overpthnting of allot-
ments; require that govern-
ment-held surplus peanuts be 
sold for export or crushing at 
not less than 115 percent of 
the price support loan rate; 
and transfer of the adminis-
tration of the price support 
program from producer-run 
marketing associations to the 
state and county ASCS offices 
of the Department of Agricul-
ture. 

Georgia is the nation's lead 
ing producer of peanuts, and 
the peanut crop is the State's 
most valuable farm commod-
ity. Peanuts are produced in 
approximately half of the 
state's 159 counties. 

providing a variety of other 
services for peanut growers 
and the industry in general. 
SWPGA has also been active 
in other endeavors such as 
the coordination of research 
and promotion, legislative 
representation and generally 
serving as a united voice for 
peanut growers in the south-
western United States. Sud-
denly, and n::trout warning. 
Secretary Butz anncunced in 
a Washington Press confer-
ence that peanut price support 
functions of this great organ-
ization and its two counter-
parts in Georgia and Virginia 
would be shifted for 1974 to 
the Agricultural Stabilization 
a n d Conservation Service 
state and county offices. It 
would be impractical and pro-
bably impossible to enumer-
ate the numerous adverse 
effects of this devastating 
change to the almost 100,000 
peanut growers of the United 
States. When the preponder-
ance of opinion of an entire 
industry - growers, shellers 
and manufacturers — sways 
lopsidedly toward program 
administration through the 
three area associations, it be-
comes apparent inat logic and 
reason have been thrust aside 
by 	the administration i n 
reaching such an unpopular 
a n d outrageous decision. 
Many previotis studies by the 
USDA itself have shown the 
peanut program can be best 
administered through th 2 pea-
nut grower associations - and,  
at less cost to the govern-
ment. However, top admin-
istration officials appear to 
hava perceived the high de-
gree of desirability on the 
part of industi," in retaining 
present marketing functions 
of the association and have 
concluded that elimination of 
these associations would serve 
as a useful tool in pushing 
peanut growers into an unde-
sirable legislative program 
that will feature among other 
things unlimited production, 
considerably lower prices and 
complete freedom in the mar-
ket place with the ultimate 
aim of having large quanti-
ties of peanuts for export pur-
poses in order to assist in the 
balance of payments effort. 

2. The secretary eliminated 
transfers by sale, lease or by-
owner privileges now permit-
ted for acreage allotments - 
This change will work severe 
haadstaps on elderly land- 
owners, widows and others 
who had made plans to lease 
their allotments. It will result 
in reduced income to persons 
who through a privilege grant 
ed to them by Congress in 
1968, suddenly without warn- 
ing were informed they could 
no longer lease this acreage 
to farmers in the community 
wanting additional acreage. If 
this acreage could be planted 
it would return needed income 
to both parties as well as to 
the community, county and 
state. The Secretary said 
when making this program 
change that it would result in 
lower program cost, but it ap-
pears to us this is a poor 
method to utilize in program 
cost savings. The Secretary 
failed to state that his action 
in this regard would reduce 
income of peanut growers 
who were planning to exercise 
this option. Peanut acreage, 
it seems to us, was set up by 
the Congress to be planted by 
peanut producers. A subse- 
quent law permitted the sale 
and lease of acreage under 
certain circumstances. Unfor- 
tunately for peanut growers, 
e provision in the law provid-
es authority for the Secretary 
to make the final determina-
tion on this matter. 

The Honorable Herman Talmadge 
Senate Office Building 
Washington, D. C. 20510 
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ATTENTION 
MR. PEANUT 

FARMER! 
BIRDSONG PEANUTS 

Gorman and Carbon' Texas, has in- 
stalled, for our convenience, 

Over Their Dryers. 

GREEN PEANUTS 
entering our dryers, will flow across 
the Shakers, Removing Dirt and 
Sand, to help assure our customers 
of Better Results in Harvesting 
their crop. 

These Installations and Convert 
iences Will Be of NO COST to you, 
Mr. Farmer. 

WE JUST AIM TO PLEASE! 

BIRDSONG PEANUTS 
CARBON 639-2527 	 GORMAN 734-2266 

GORMAN, TEXAS 
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Mrs. Lela Leach Observes 

90th Birthday Tuesday „ Nt Mitt hastribili 

6-B District as last season, 
with three new teams added. 
The District will have 	11 
teams including Eden, Santa 
Anne, Rids:ail,' Springs, Ris-
ing Star. Blanket, Gorman, 
Meridian. Valley Mill,:, Craiv-
ford, Evant and Lometa. The 
district will be broken into 
two zones. The East zone will 
include Meridian. Valley Mills 
Crawford, Lometa and Evant. 
The nest 'Lone will consist of 
Gorman. Blanket, Richland 
Springs, Rising Star, Santa 
Anna and Eden. 
1974 PANTHER SCHEDULE 
Sept. 6 - De Leon - There 
Sept. 13 - Dublin - Here 
Sept. 20 - Throclunorton - I-1 
Sept. 27 - Rico - Here 
Oct. 4 - Evant - There 
Oct. 11 - Eden* - There 
Oct. 13 - Santa Anna* - Here 
Oct. 25 - Rising Stara - Here 
Nov. 1 - Blanket* - There 
Nov. 8 - Richland Springs' - T 
Nov. 15 - Zone Playoff 

• Denotes West Zone Games 

MEN'S 

SPORT 

COATS 
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

Dolph Smiths Celebrate 

Golden Anniversary 

KNIT 
SLACKS 

health and lives alone and 
takes care of herself most of 
the time: She is aided some 
by her daughters who live in 
Gorman. 

She is a member of the 
Gorman First United Meth-
odist Church and states she 
has been a Methodist all her 
life. 

Our congratulations to Mrs. 
Leach for reaching this mile-
st'ne in her life and wish for 
tier much happiness and good 
health. 

—GP— 

20% 

OFF 

Senior 
Citizens 

The Senior Citizens met at 
the Fire Hall at 2 p. m. Oct. 
2-1th. We played 42 and dom-
inoes. We played just a few 
minutes due to two funerals 
here. Our greatest sympathy 
goes out to the bereaved. 

The following were present: 
Honest and Lola Bennett, Mrs. 
Beene, Smiley Shipman, Nola 
Underwood. Howard and Gol-
da (our Boss) Lancaster, Slick 
Richards and Queen Bee Her-
week. 

Come be with us next time 
at 2 p. m. We need you so 
bad. I am sure you would en-
poy it. 

Honest, Reporter 

Mrs. Lela Leach observed 
her 90th birthday Tuesday. 
October 30th with a family 
get-together in her home. 

Mrs. Leach was born Lela 
Mack Morrell in Comanche 
County October 30. 1883 to 
the late Jim and Margaret 
Ramsey Morren. 

She was married to Bob 
Mangum in 190( and moved to 
tle Kokomo Community. To 
this union five children were 
born. Mr. Mangum died in 
1907 and in 1910 Mrs. Mangum 
was married to W. F. Leach 
at Eastland. Three children 
were born to this union. They 
lived most of their married 
life at Kokomo. Mr. Leach 
died in 1929. Mrs. Leach has 
made her home in and around 
Gorman for the past 25 years. 

Only two of her remaining 4 
children were able to attend 
the birthday event: Mrs. Bob-
bie Brown and Mrs. Stella 
Reynolds of Gorman. 

Her other living children 
are Ward Mangum of Long 
Beach. Calif. and Mrs. Opal 
Snider of Sundown. 

She has 20 grandchildren 
and five great-grandchildren; 
also two sisters, Mrs. 011ie 
Gideon of Sweetwater and 
Mrs. Alice Norris of Alderado, 
Okla. 

Mrs. Leach is in fairly good 

Johnson Chapel in Comanche 
County and married October 
31, 1923 in Gorman where they 
have !ived since that time. 
He formerly was in the truck-
ing business and is serving 
as clerk in his son's drug 
store. They are members of 
the First United Methodist 
Church. 

They have three grandchil-
d-en. Glenn and Kenneth 
Thompson and Mrs. Karo 
Trammell and great-grandson 
Chad. all of Bridgeport. 

Many beautiful and useful 
gifts were displayed in the 
bedrooms. 

guests called during the 
appointed hours. 

Mrs. Claude Smith of Gor-
man and her clanghters, Mrs. 
Durwood Tcnn of Demon and 
Mrs. Milton Underwood of 
Eastland, have returned from 
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Delbert Smith in Fresno. Calif. 
Delbert is the son of Mrs. 
Smith and is recovering from 
a heart attack that was quite 
severe. 

Kay Ann Craddock of Plano 
spent the weekend with her 
mother, Mrs. Estelle Crad-
:lock. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dolph Smith 
celebiated their golden wed-
ding anniversary Sunday, 
October 28. 1973. 

The occasion waq reert-"d 
with open house at their home 
from two to live p. in. and 
was hosted by their children, 
and grandchildren, Arlton E. 
Smith of Gorman, Mrs. Ken-
neth Thompson of Bridgeport 
and granddaughter, Mrs. Ka-
ro Trammell of Bridgeport, 
Members of the house party 
were Mrs. Albert Hendricks 
and Mrs. Claude Fuller. 

A white lace cloth with an 
underlay gold cloth covered 
the serving table, centered 
with an arrangement of 
bronze mums and gold dais-
ies. A gold numeral 50 topped 
the arrangement. The three-
tiered white cake decorated 
with gold roses was topped 
with a miniature bride and 
groom with a numeral 50 cir-
cled with a gold wreath. Mix-
ed nuts and mints and gold 
punch were served. 

Appointments were gold and 
silver. 

Mr. Smith was born in Co-
manche County and Mrs. 
Smith was born in Pontotoc, 
Miss. They. met in 1922 ' at 

A 	 

	PANTHERS WIN 
Stdrts on Pa tle 1 
in the second period with Bill 
Baze rambling the final 15 
yards on a QB rollout. Again 
the kick for PAT failed, and 
the score aws 12-0. 

On their next 	possession 
the Panthers scored on a beau 
tiful 82 yard pass and run 
play when Claude Ridens took 
a pass from Bill Base and 
made a thrilling run for the 
final 55 yards er so for the 
TD with 3:52 left in the first 
half. Baze added the PAT, 
and the score stood at 19-0 
at intermission. 

The Gorman Panther Band 
put on a fine show during the 
half time break. doing the 
routine they will perform at 
Brady in the band contest. 

The Panthers came out 
fired up the second half, and 
after holding the Tigers they 
took over on their own 45 
yard line and in only one 
Big Red had another G points. 
James Webb took the handoff 
from Baze, zipped through 
the right tackle hole and 
brought the crowd to their 
feet on a beautiful 55 yard 
scamper. Baze added the PAT 

I to make the score 26-0. 
The final Panther tally 

came with 10:15 left in the 
final stanza when Webb cap-
ped a 22 yard drive with a 1 
yard plunge for the TD. Again 
Baze added the PAT and the 
final score read 33-0. 

Webb led the Panthers on 
the ground with 130 yards on 
2C carries for a 6.5 average. 
Baze had 83 on 10 tries. Carl 
Burleson hit for 16 on 8 trips. 

This game shows what the 
Big Red are capable of when 
they put it all together, and 
that's exactly what they did. 

And they 	really have 
to put it all together ae9in 
this Friday night when they 
travel to Lometa to take on 
the Hornets in the Hornet's 
nest in antother 6-B tilt. The 
Hornets have been playing 
good football and are always 
hard to beat on their own 
playing field. However, we 
do not question the outcome 
if the Panthers will continue 
the fine effort they displayed 
last Friday night. 

Sock It To 'Em, Panthers! 
GORMAN TO REMAIN TN 
CLASS B NEXT 2 SEASONS 

Word was received this 
past weekend by local school 
officials that Gorman would 
remain in Class B instead of 
moving up to Class A due to 
change in number of students. 

Gorman will be in the same 

W. H. SMITH 
DEPT. STORE 

S&H Green Stamps 

De Leon, Texas 

TO: James R. Hubbard, 
Susie Connell. Roy Hudspeth, 
Claude Murphy. Martha Nich-
ols. U. Murphy, Dell W. Her-
rington, Frank Knight, John-
nie Nichols. Bobbie Joe Nich-
ols. Charles Nichols, Clay 
Nichols, Elza Nichols and 
Billy Lee Nichols, Defendants, 
Greeting: 

YOU (AND EACH OF YOU) 
ARE HEREBY COMMAND-
ED to appear before the 91st 
District Court. Eastland, Tex-
as of Eastland County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in East-
land. Texas, by filing a writ-
ten answer at or before 10 
o'clock A. M. of the first Mon-
day next after the expiration 
of forty-two days from the 
date of the issuance of this 
citation, same being the 2611-
day of November A. D. 1973, 

Ito Plaintiff's Petition filed in 
said court, on the 11th day of 
October A. D. 1973, in this 
cause, numbered 26,215 on the 
docket of said court and styl-
ed The Estate of T. A. Nunn, 
Deceased, Plaintiff, vs. James 
R. Hubbard, Et Al, Defend-
ants. 

A brief statement of the na-
ture of this suit is as follows, 
to-wit: 

That Leta B. Barr, acting 
as Executrix of the estate of 
T. A. Nunn, deceased, have 
judgment for the title and 
possession of the above de-
scribed property siutuated in 
Eastland and Brown Counties, 
Texas, to-wit: 

First Tract: Being all of 
',the S. H. Hines Survey, Alo-

stract 1140, Eastland County, 
Texas, and Abstract 	1549, 
Brown County, Texas, de-
scribed by metes and bounds 
as follows: NEW 1974 FORD 

4 Wheel Drive PICKUPS 
EQUIPPED WITH JUST ABOUT ANYTHING YOU WOULD WANT ON ONE. 

LONG WHEEL BASE - WIDE BED . AUTOMATIC 

1/2  TON PICKUPS 

LARGE SELECTION TO CHOOSE FROM, ALL AT 
COMPARABLE SAVINGS 

HOOD KING 

MOTOR COMPANY 
Phone 629-1786 

EASTLAND, TEXAS 

BEGINNING at the SE cor-
ner of the L. A. McDonald 
Preemption Survey on the 
WBL of Survey in name of 
John McGloin; 

THENCE South 950 varas; 
THENCE West 950 varas; 
THENCE North 950 varas; 
THENCE East 950 varas to 

the place of beginning, con- 
taining 160 acres of land, 
more or less. 

Second Tract: The North 
half of the John Lemming 
Survey, Abstract No. 1060, 
Eastland County. Texas, and 
Abstract No. 1940, Brown 
County, Texas. described by 
metes and bounds as follows: 

BEGINNING at the SE cor-
ner of the J. C. O'Neal Sur-
vey; 

THENCE South 475 varas to 
corner, crossing Brown Coun-
ty line; 

THENCE West 650 varas to 
corner: 

THENCE North 475 varas 
to corner, crossing Eastland 
County line; 

THENCE East 650 varas to 
the place of beginning, con-
taining 54 acres of land, more 
or less. 

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the 
date of its issuance, it shall 
be returned unserved. 

The officer executing this 
writ shall promptly serve the 
same according to require-
ments of law, and the man-
dates hereof, and make due 
return as the law directs. 

Witness Joe T. Gray, Clerk 
of the 91st District Court of 
Eastland County, Texas. 

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said 
court at Eastland, Texas, this 
the 11th day of October, A. 
D. 1973. 

Joe T. Gray, Clerk, 
(SEAL) 	91st District Court 

Eastland County, Texas 
By Mary Jane Rowch, Deputy 

4-11-I5c 
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ATTENTION GORMAN AREA 
FARMERS AND BUSINESS PEOPLE 

Can you imagine what our community would be like without a 
sound peanut program? 

Mr. Businessman, have you con sidered fully the impact of this 
question? 

Mr. Farmer have you considered the effect of this question on your 
operation? 

IT COULD HAPPEN! 
The announcement by the Secretary of Agriculture last week that the Southwestern Peanut Growers' Asso-

ciation will be eliminated in the USDA Price Support Operation is the first step. 

Have you written the Congressmen listed on Page 1 of this issue protesting this action? 

It may be later than you think? 

EfifflAil 

an 	TEXAS 

''Oldest Bark In Eastland County: 

FAMILY STYLE LUNCHES EVERY DAY $2.00 

(INCLUDING EVERYTHING) 

All You Can Eat 

Served Daily 1130 a. m. to 12:45 p. m 

CATFISH FAMILY STYLE EVERY THURSDAY 

	

(Farm Raised) 	 6 to 10 p. m. 

WE NOW HAVE A COMPLETE SEAFOOD DINNER $230 
Contains: 2 Butterfly Tail-off Shrimp, 2 Scollops, 2 Oysters, 1 Fish Fillet, 1 Crab and Pollock Cake 

FONTAIN BLU RESTAURANT And MOTEL 
JUG & VERGIE DENNIS. Managers — DUB RAMSEY, Owner 
Open 6 A. M. To 19 P. M Exsggifriskrvs & Saturdays Till 12:00 

	

HWY, S WEST 	 PHONE 817.734-5808 	 GORMAN 



Martha Davis and 

Russell Fuller 

To Pledge Vows 

It was once considered 
unhealthy to eat food left 
out in the night air. 

Martha Brawley 

James Daniels 

To Repeat Vows 

ra 
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Nine Proposed 

Amendments To 

Be Voted on Nov. 6 

Mmes. D. F. Eaves, Albert 
Hendricks, Odis Rodgers, Bob 
Walker and J. L. Morrow. 

Methodist To Have 

Annual Harvest 

Festival Nov. 8-10 
The First United Methodist 

Church *ill hold its annual 
Harvest Festival November 8 
9and 10th in the R. C. Mehaf-
fey Building next to the Post 
Office. Items for sale this 
year will include food pro-
ducts, decorative itenas for 
the home, clothing items, and 
hand work. The sale will be-
gin at 9 a. m. each day and 
will last all day. 

This project will involve the 
entire communi;y as one of 
the major goals will be the 
help of purchasing a portable 
X-Ray Unit for Blackwell 

Host Birthday 

Party at Lawndale 
The Kokomo HD Club went 

to Lawndale Home October 
25, 1973 at 2:30 p. m. to help 
residents with October birth-, 
days celebrate. 

Mrs. Addie Ormsby was 
presented a red carnation 
corsage. Mr. Silas Foster and 
Mr. Claude Curb were pre-
sented pots of ivy. 

The ladies sang "Happy)  
Birthday" and religious se-
lections accompanied by Mrs. 
Erma Eaves at the piano. 

Birthday cake and punch 
were served to all the tesi7  
dents. employees and guests. 

Club members present were 

Hospital; this equipment be;  
ing' a vital part of the hos-
pital diagnostic system and 
will also be used in emer-
gency accident cases as well 
as for patients who for, any 
reason cannot be taken to the 
x-ray room. 

Coffee and baked items will 
he available throughout the 
3 days for shoppers. lookers 
and those who wish tb (hop 
by for refreshments. 

FORMER GORNTANITE 
BEGINS NEW CAREER 

EDINBURG — After eat-
ing, drinking and breathing 
law for 24 hors a day, seven 
days a week for 20 yesrs, 
En-lene 115. Longoria, wife of 
State Senator Raul Longoria 
of Pharr, has become an at-
tornev in her own right. 

Mrs. Longoria, who is 48, is 
familiar to many residents as 
a teacher in the Edinburg 
and Pharr-San Juan-Alamo 
School Districts for many 
years. 

E'ee salt' sae had lived with 
law from the time she and her 

future husband met at the 
University of Texas. The for- 
mer Earlene Moorman of 
Gorman said she and Longor-
ia supported one another as 
they worked their way thru 
college. After earning a busi-
ness administration degree, 
she helped him complete law 
school while she taught in the 
public schools. 

During the last ten years, 
she said, she substituted in 
the Longoria's law office in 
Edinburg as girl-Friday then 
grew to full-time duty as her 
husband's work in the legis- 
lature took more and more 
of his time. She studi4d law 
in his office for three years 
before attending a refresher 
course tat tght by professors 
ft eel the University of Texas 
and St. Mary's Law School in 
Austin. She said she had been 
concerned that professionals 
and the public would resent 
her not having gone through 
law school but happily has 
found the opposite to be true. 
She said everyone in Austin 
and Hidalgo Counties have 
supported her efforts at in-
dependent study. 

Mrs. Longoria passed her 
State Bar examination and 
was licensed on Sept. 24. She 
tried her first case recently 
before Judge Fidencio Guerra 
in 139th District Court. 

Larlene is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Moorman, 
formerly of Gorman, and she 
graduated from Gorman High 
Scheel in 1942. She is also 
the niece of Mrs. Ernest 
Barnes of Gnrman. 
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SUBSCRIBE NOW - BARGAIN RATES 
ON 
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The special election for the 
nine proposed Constitutional 
Amendments to be voted on 
November 6th will be held in 
Gorman at the Fire Hall with 
the polls opening at 8:00 a. 
m. and closing at 7:00 p. m. 
Odie Brightwell will lbe the 
presiding Judge assisted by 
clerks, Dorothy Hatcher, Don-
rOe Parker, Viola Eaker, and 
Doris Kpnt. 

The nine proposed Consti-
tutional Amendments were 
recently published in the Gor-
man Progress for the public 
to study. 

The amendments will apt-
pear on the ballot in the fol-
lowing order: No. 1, Annual 
Sessions, Legislative salaries. 
No. 2, Homestead Protection-
Single Dualt. No. 3, $3,000 Ad 
Valorem Tax Exemption-Sin-
gle Adult. No. 4, Conservation 
and Reclamation Districts. 
No. 5. Authority to Cities -
Bonds for Sea ,Walls, Recla-
mation Districts. No. 6, Pro-
bate Jurisdiction - District 
Court. No. 7, Bonds - Veter-
an's Land Fund. No. 8, Ad 
Valoren Tax Levies - Cities 
and Towns. No. 9, Non-Profit 
Water Supply Corporation -
Tax Exemptions. This is not 
the entirity that the amend-
ments will appear on the bal-
lot. They will be more explan-
atory. They will be presented 
on the ballot in form of "for" 
or "against." 

All qualified voters are urg-
ed to go to the polls Tuesday 
and vote your convictions on 
the proposed amendments. 

N r  
Read more local West Texas News • Com-
plete Stock Market - Daily with Sunday 
Subscribers receive Sunday Comics • Local 
and Cable TV Guide each Sunday. - 
YOU SAVE 30% 
BY THE YEAR. 
BY 
MAIL IN 
WE ST _TEXAS 

•I•1 
Nam 

Nos 
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Miss Martha Joan Brawley 
of Gorman and James Tho-
mas Daniels of Winter Haven, 
Fla. will be married at 8 p. 
m. Friday, November 2 in an 
informal ceremony in 	the 
home of her aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Burns of 
Gorman. 

Audy Moore, Church of 
Christ minister, of Gorman, 
will unite the couple in the 
holy rites of matrimony. 

All friends and relatives 
are invited to attend the wed-
ding. 

Miss Brawley is the daugh-
ter of the late Louis Franklin 
Brawley and Mrs. Medra 
Oley. The groom's parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Daniels of 
Winter Haven. Fla. 

The couple will make their 
home in Comanche for the 
time being and will move 
shortly to Winter Haven, Fla. 

The bride-elect attended 
Cross Plains Schools: 

Mr. Daniels is .employed by 
the Department of Agricul-
ture. 

NEW OIL SITE 

IN COUNTY 

one year 

a 

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Davis 
of De Leon announce the en-
gagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Martha, to Russell Fuller, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Q. D. Fuller 
of corman. 

Miss Davis, a 1969 graduate 
of De Leon High School, is 
a senior at Tarleton State 
University. 

Her fiance, a graduate of 
Gorman High School and a 
1965 graduate of McMurry 
College, is presently band di-
rector at Gorman. 

The wedding will be Decem-
ber 22 at 7:00 p. m. at the 
North Side Baptist Church in 
De Leon with Bro. Donnie 
Melton officiating. 

All friends and relatives are 
invited to attend. No formal 
invitations will be sent. 

—GP— 

LUTHER INGRAM 

BURIED OCT. 24 

IN CISCO RITES 
Luther Ingram, 48, a Cisco 

machinist, died at 10 p. m. 
Monday, October 22, 1973, in 
Irving after a long illness. 

Funeral services were held 
at 2:30 p. m. Wednesday, 
in the Holly-Rhyne Memorial 
Chapel in Cisco. The Rev. W. 
L. Meyers, pastor of the Bible 
Baptist Church, Cisco, offici-
ated. Burial was in Oakwood 
Cemetery at Cisco. 

Born July 20, 1925, in Put-
nam. hr r•-,7rrine Neoma Stan-
ley April 25, 1957, in Cisco. He 
was a member of the Baptist 
Church. 

eH was employed by the 
Elco Machine Shop in Brec-
kenridge. 

Survivors include his wife; 
his mother, Mrs. Irma In-
gram of Cisco; two stepsons, 
Lanny Joe Strickland of Cisco 
and Kevin Russell Strickland 
of Cisco; three stepdaughters, 
Miss Carla Gayle Strickland 
of Cisco, Mrs. Kathy High of 
Eastland and Mrs. Dennis 
Ashworth of Dickerson; five 
brothers, Harold of Topsey, 
Roy Eugene of Cisco, Frank 
of Cisco, Johnny of Gorman 
and Billy of oFrt Worth; one 
sister, Evelyn Gillit of Baird 
and two grandchildren. 

Pallbearers were Kay Jack-
son, Leroy Myers, Billy Boy- 
kin, Roy Edwards, Melvin 
Wilcoxsen and Richard Riggs. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Thran-
ert of Battle Creek, Michigan 
arived Tuesday for a visit 
with his sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Baker. 

$23" Morning & Sunday 

The above article was sent 
to us by Mrs. Walter Dixon 
of Mission, who thought Ear-
lenc's friends would be inter-
ested in reading it. Mrs. Dix-
on was employed by the Gor-
man Proa:ess when she lived 
in Gorman. She writes us she 
continues to report for the 
Mission News, a weekly, and 
has been contacted by a daily 
	 in McAllen to write for them. 
	 She also reports she and Wal-

ter ere doing fine. 
Mrs. Dixon also enclosed 

an article about the Sharyland 
football team, the Warriors, 
in which her grandson, Jimbo 
Jarrett (son of their daughter 
Peggy) is a member of and 
is an outstanding player, es-
pecially good at passing. Peg-
gy is a teacher in the Shary- 
	 land Schools. 

one year 
morning only 	$19"  
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SUBSCRIBE mono TOUR 

HOME-TOWN AGENT 

MAKE SURE THAT 
FIRE INSURANCE... 
on your home is in line with today's 
replacement costs. 

Let us provide all your Insurance 
Needs. 

SQUARE DANCE CLASSES 
TO BE HELD IN DE LEON 

The Melon Thumpers 
Square Dance Club of De Leon 
wil start new classes at 7:30 
p. m. November 6th at the 
City Hall. Ralph Homesley of 
Brownwod will be instructor. 

This special invitation is to 
everyone to come and see 
how much fun square dancing 
can be. Try it, you'll like its 

Lorene Stewart, Reporter 

MONUMENTS 
GORMAN 

INSURANCE AGENCY 
"ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE" 

Berenice Jeffs 	 Charles Duran 
PHONE 734-5312 	 Gorman, Texas 

John R. Shaw, Jr. of East-
land will drill No. 1-N J. W. 
Barnes in the Griffin and An-
derson (Mississippian) Field 

miles northwest of Ranger. 
Having a proteesed depth of 

4,000 feet, it spots 3,979 feet 
from the north and 2,014 feet 
from the west lines of John P. 
Rohus Survey, A-415. 

RILEY-GARDNER MEMORIAL - HAMILTON 

Era Maupin, Agent 
SEE DISPLAY AT MAUPIN SERVICE STA. 

P. 0. Box 484 	 Gorman, Texas 76454 

Hiigginbotham's IF  Sfirth; 
SPECIALIIMMES FOR EARLY SHOPPERS  

USE OUR CHRISTMA S LAY-A-WAY PLAN!  
PONTIAC 

CHIEFTAIN CHAIRS 
ONE GROUP 

LIVING ROOM SUITES 
3 0 % 0 F F Regular Price Fabric by Malden 

Beautiful Decorator Colors - Nylon Velvet treated with only $149.95 
Scotch Guard Resists Wattery Stains and Oils See Our Selection of BEDROOM FURNITURE. 

A beautiful suite by Woodard. Spanish or Mediterranean 
Design. 

Armaine - $107 — Bed - $66 
Triple Dresser - $137.50 

Mirror - $27.00 

1MM 

I- LA-Z-BOY 

RECLINER ROCKERS $199.55 to $239.95 
YOUR CHOICE OF FABRIC OR VINYL 

PIANOS 
We have a nice selection at 
Mirrow Spinettes in most all 
styles and finishes. Also nice 
selection of practice pima. 
We do custom re-finishing and 
ityling and tuning. Terms if 
.lnsired. 

DOUGLAS PIANO SALES 
613 E. Washington 

Phone 965-4221 
Stephenville, Texas 

Dr. W. H. 
Stephen 

Optometrist 
Thursdays in De Leon 

Phone: 893-6799 
445-3444 Dublin, Texas 

MAPLE FROM 
ATHENS TABLE GOSSIP BERCH $57.90 

Large 
Selection 
REGULAR 

and 
QUEEN 

SIZE 

SOFA.  

BED 
Priced $250 
To $499.95 

SOLID MAPLE - CHAIR BACK 

TELL CITY BED - $196.00 

Tell City Double Dresser $376 

Dr. Fehrman H. 
Lund 

Optometrist 

SOLID MAPLE - WITH MIRROR 
Large Selection of TELL CITY HARD ROCK 

TABLES and CHAIRS 
WILL LAST AND LAST 

Priced To Save You $$ 

HIGGINBOTHAM'S 
STORE RE 4-2227 - LUMBER YARD RE 4-5419 

}UNERAL HOME - AMBULANCE 
Day or Night — PHONE RE 4-2272 

5 PIECE DINETTE - $89.90 
405-6 Exchange Bldg-

629-1177 — EASTLAND 
313 Main St. — RANCER 

Ranger - 1 it 5:30 Tuesday 
8:30 to 12:00 Fridays 
Closed Thursday & 
Saturday Afternoons 

.'""'"'""."...."."^"""`w""•-•""•-••-•-•",•W7111110- 

We Have A Large Selection of 
DINING ROOM & LIVING ROOM FURNITURE 



FOY & JESSIE TRUE 
For Washing  Machine 
Repair and Plumbing  

FOR BETTER SERVICE 
CALL 

734-5384 	 Gorman 

THE SORMAN PROGRESS 
Entered as Second Class Mail at tne 
post Office in Gorman Texas 76454 un-
der the Act of March 3, 1878. Published 
on Thursday at Gorman, Eastland County 
Texas. 76454. 

KERNEL. GENE BAKER, Publisher 
IDE BENNETT. Asst. Publisher 

ESTELLE CRADDOCK. Editor 
LONNIE BENNETT, Apprentice 

Display Rare — 63c per ocaumn Inch 
Classified Adyertsing — 3c per word 

Minmum Charge - 60c 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Eastland and Comanche Counties 

53.50 per year 
All other' subscriptions SS per year 

Plus Sales Tax 

_4111111311111M•7111.ill1111=NIMPI 

GREGORY 
PLUMBING 
& HEATING 
Call Collect 

Day or Night 
639-2340 - Res. 

(CARBON) 
629-2844 - Bus. 

EASTLAND, TEXAS 

.50R RENT — NEWLY RE-
MODELED BUSINESS BU IL-
SING in Gorman. Very mod-
ern throughout, inside and 
out. Owner Maj. Stanley W. 
Powers, Contact S. S. Powers, 
Desdemona, 758-2675..10-tifn 

FOR SALE — Cast iron dou 
ble sink, white 21x32 with ri 
S15. 2 large room gas wall 
heaters, all in good condition. 
J. E. Lawrence, Box 495, Ph. 
734-5622. 	 3-11-1 

FOR SALE — Together o 
separately, 630 Case Tractor, 
Case Swather, John Deer 
Baler, Kramer Loader, 6 
Dodge Truck with 24 ft. bed 
Reasonable. M. C. (Sonny 
Carroll, Desdemona, Phon 
753-2529. 	 4-11-8 

GORMAN 

PANTHERS 

VS. 

LOMETA 

HORNETS 

Nov. 2 7:30 Hornet Stadium 

PANTHERS 
No. Name 	 Pos. Wt. 
10 Bill Baze° 	 B 150 
11 Dean Weldon 	B 135 
12 Jack Jackson 	B 165 
20 Ricky Fuller 	B 135 
22 James Webb 	B 160 
23 Mel Maxfield 	B 130 
31 Robert Lewis 	B 135 
33 Carl Burleson 	B 145 
40 Billy Burgess 	B 135 
45 Rodney Warren 	B 215 
50 Larry Thompson 	C 1549 
51 Chuck Troutman 	T 155 
55 Kirk Arnold 	G 135 
60 Richard Hattox* 	G 150 
61 Gary Hattox 	G 120 
62 Jerry Troutman 	T 160 
63 Randy Barnes 	G 125 
64 Randy Laminack 	G 135 
66 Steve Stinnett• 	G 155 
71 Mike Shipman 	G 160 
74 David Moore 	.T 210 
76 Ben Longoria 	G 125 
77 Doug Warren 	G 150 
78 Gary Mauney 	T 210 
80 Mike Carr 	 E 150 
81 Tony Ripley 	E 165 
83 Ray Blevins 	E '145 
84 Lupe Torrez 	E 150 
86 Claude Ridens• 	E 185 
88 Rodney Roberts 	E 155 

• Denotes Captains 

Coaches: 
Kenneth Good - Dale Ables 

Trainer: Jerry Poynor 

Team Physician: 
Dr. A. E. Pino 

GORMAN PROGRESS, Eastland Co., Texas, NOV. 1, 1973 

WANT 
DS 

James Cooper of A&M Uni-
versity spent last weekend 
with his grandmother. Mrs. 
Gladys Lucke. Other visitors 
were Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Cooper of Odessa. They also 
visited with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harley Rawls. MATTRESSES - 

BOX SPRLNGS 
New renotiated, feted cotton, 
innerspring, choice of firm-
ness, size and color. Satisfac 
tion guaranteed, Made in S 
Antonio by Western Mattres 
Co. Free pick-up and delivery. 

W4 1.1:Tr_;D — Garden Work, 
plowing, shredding. Gamier, 
wort-  of any kind. Con-tact ',V. 
F. Duske at Birdsong Pea-
nuts, rhelling dep'.. after 3:30 

Ph. 734-5611, Gorman. 3-16fnqP•  m  

	

i 	 S 	— T2n- BIG CLOTHLNG SALF - 25 to; TRUCKS FOR 
dem Ford with peanut bcd, 

	

60re off on all clothing. I have 	_ 
S900. .t

,  
ew Tandem and single 

axle grain trucks in stock. 
68 GMC with new bed and 
hoist. Ford Diesel with 20 ft. 
cattle bed. Johnson Truck, 
724-2181. Cross Plains. 2-11-8c 

in stock 40 pair men's trous-
ers, 60 suits, 94 dress coats 
thousands of ladies dresses 
blouses, skirts, & pants. Ms 
children's clothing. Girl' 
dresses 2.5c. Don Rodger 
Real Estate office, Gorman TEXAS REFLNERY CORP. 

offers high income opportun-
ity to nature individual in 
Cc; :tan area. PLUS regular 
cash and vacation bonuses, 
fringe benefits. Regardless of 
experience airmail A. N. Pate 
Pres.. Texas Refinery Corp., 
Box 711. Fort Worth. Texas 
76101. 	 1-11-1c 

NEED 
kn extra key - made whil 
:ou wait. Rankin Army-Nat 
Surplus. 	 fn 

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE 
As near as your Telephone 
53.04 service chargee tinder 
miles from Hamilton - Ove 
50 miles - 15c per mile. Phone 
DU 6-3303, Hamilton, Texas. 

CARPET CLEANING 
HEAVY DUTY EQUIPMENT 

COMANCHE 
CARPET CLEANING 

915-356-2424 	8-30fne 

REAL ESTATE — 82 A. Car-
bon, most all cultivation, 22 
peanuts. good land, unimprov-
ed, $250 A. — We need your 
listings. Cogburn Realty, 893- 
6666, De Leon. 	1(-25fnc 

FOR SALE in Gorman — 2 
bedroom white stucco house. 
Ceramic tile on kitchen and 
bathroom. Panelling in kit-
chen, den and dining room. 

BILL'S AUTO SALVAGE in 
Eastland. Phone 629-2376 bus., 
res. 629-1558. 24 hour wrecker 
service. We buy junk or 
wrecked cars. 4-9-20c Carpeted throughout. N e w 
AIR CONDITIONLNG - HEAT-
ING — Certified Lennox Deal-
er. Commercial Refrigeration. 
Bill Lamb, De Leon, Phone 
B93-2510. 	 6-28fnc 

FOR SALE — Well located, 
three bedroom home on 70'x 
90' lot. (build-in Frigidaire 
refrigerator, oven and cook 
top included). Also 65'x90' lot, 
located three blocks from 
downtown. Contact Speedy 
Clark, Box 636, Phone 734-
5429, Gorman. 

FOR SALE — One 108,000 Day 
and Night Central 	Heating 
Unit. Complete with duct. in-
%Illation and vents. Call Keith 
Whitt afer 6:00 p. m. 734- 
2215. Gorman. 	10-11fnc 

Cnupp Texaco Tire Service -
Flats Fixed. Pick up and air 
compressor and tools. Tractor, 
truck and car tires. Thurman 
(Tooter) Chupp, 893-6462, Res. 
893-6342. 	 9-27fnc 

HOUSES FOR RENT — One 
and Two bedroom homes. Call 
734-5808. 	 9-27fnc 

WA-\T TO BUY — Good, leafy 
peanut hay. Phone 817-968- 
2607. 	 9-201nc 

HOWDY NEIGHBOR! — We 
have a real nice 2 bedroom, 
ad electric home on 15 acres 
near Gorman, fine well, 6 
peanuts and we need to sell it. 
$22,500. WE WANT your list-
ings. Cogburn Realty, 893- 
6666, De Leon. 	10-4Inc 

SEWLNG MACHINE — Used 
Singer $34 in portable or cab-
inet. We clean, oil and adjust 
all makes and models. Call 
734-5410. 	 4-11-8p 

plumbing throughout, new 
roof. Two garages, one with! 
workshop and car port. Extra 
utility room at back of house. 
Will consider taking mobile. 
home as part payment. Mrs. 
Sunny Kellogg. Phone 734-- 
5347, 	 10-25fnc 

"Having trouble getting auto 
insurance because of your age 
or driving record — or house 
insurance because of its age 
and low value? Try Locke In-
surance in De Leon. We sell 
all kinds on a Statewide basis 
and finance premiums." 

"Locke Insurance sells the 
best Hospital Insurance Pol-
icy that we have seen. We 
even write the claim checks 
in our office. Beware of the, 
unknown salesman that you .  
may never see again. He may 
be selling false economy and 
fine print. Try Locke Insur- 
ance in eD eLon." 	3-11-1c 

FOR SALE — New Box 
Spring and Mattress, $20. Call 
734-5381. 	 1-18fnc 

Appliance 
Service Co. 

FOR SALE — Two bedroom 
nouse, partially remodeled, a 
•Jood, inexpensive house. Call 
734-5530. 	 10-4fnc 

WE'RE BACKING YOU PANTHE RS . . 

Gorman Pharmacy 

The Gorman Progress 

Stacy Gulf Station 

Lo's Beauty Shop 

Rankin's Army & Navy Surplus 

Fontain Blu Restaurant 

Tex-Farms, Inc. 

. ALL THE WAY IN 1973! 

Revel's Garage 

Todd's Variety Store 

Brown's Feed Store 

Foster Floral 

Munn Cleaners 

PHONE 5318 

Blackwell Hospital, Inc. 

Lawndale Home For Senior Citizens 

Southwestern Peanut Growers' Assn. 

Custom Thermography 

JOHNNY & KAY WATSON 

Wright's Garage 

Comanche County Telephone Co. 

Higginbothom's 

Lewis Fina Station 

First National Bank 

Gorman Insurance Agency 

Shell 7 - 1 

PHONE 734-5319 

Blackwell Clinic 
A. E. PINO, M.D. — J. R. CANUT, M. D. 

Birdsong Peanuts 
A Division of American Cold Storage Corp. 

Friendly Service Agency 
Wallace Cook, Manager 

RICH'S 
Auto Repair - Welding 

Industrial Diesel Service 
513 WEST MAIN — EASTLAND, TEXAS 

Phone 629-8010 - Night 629-8064 

L W. RICH 	 MIKE RICH 
ELECTRIC?'SERVICE COMPANY 

novo point. et wiz service 

Ron's Automotive Service 

Garman Exxon Station 

Moo re's Variety Store 

Nutri-rich Nut Co. 

'73 Panther Schedule 

Dubiln 41- Gorman 0 

Cr. Plains 38 - G'man 0 

Bangs 27 - Gorman 0 

Gorman 6 - Eden 0 

Meridian 35 - G'man 0 

Evont 22 - Gorman 16 
Gorman 33 - Blanket 0 

Nov. 2- Lometa*-T 

Nov. 9- Ris.Star*-T 

Nov. 16- R. Sprinas*- H 

* District Games 

B Team Schedule 
Comanche 12 - Gorman 0 

De Leon 33 - Gorman 8 

Gorman 14 - Cross Plains 6 

Hamilton 30 - Gorman 0 

Jr. High Schedule 
Early 36 - Gorman 6 

Bangs 12 - Gorman 6 

Goldthwaite 26 - Gorman 6 

Santa Anna 6 - Gorman 0 

Cross Plains 20 - Gorman 8 

Gorman 6 - Rising Star 0 

Blanket 34 - Gorman 0 
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While selections 
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in styles and SiZES. 

Tips for using  electricity efficiently: 

Get well acquainted 
with the control on 
your .  clothes dryer. 

Clothes come out of the 
dryer harsh and stiff when you 
over-dry them. And you use elec-
tricity that isn't needed. If you 
don't have automatic controls, 
experiment with the manual 
control to find the right setting for 
each type of fabric, then use it. 
Man-made fabrics, in particular, 
require extended cool-down 
periods. 

These other suggestions also 
can help you make more efficient 
use of your clothes dryer and 
electricity. 

Group clothes together by 
weight and texture of the fabrics 
to avoid running an additional 
cycle for two or three slower-
drying items. 

When you want to fluff 
pillows, sweaters, knits or small 
throw rugs, tumble them with-
out heat for not more than 15 
minutes. 

Place your clothes dryer in 
a heated part of your home, if 
possible, and have it vented to 
the outside. A dryer in an un-
heated area, such as an outside 
utility room or the garage, can 
take longer to dry your clothes 
in winter, because the air 
temperature in the drum will 
have to be increased. 

And remember to clean the 
lint filter on the dryer after each 
load. This will help it operate 
more efficiently and reduce 
drying time. 

It's our job at Texas Electric 
to help you get the most value 
from your electric service. Call us 
when you have questions about 
any use of electricity in your 
home. Or ask for our free book-
let, "Tips to help you use elec-
tricity more efficiently throughout 
your home.—  

TEETECTRIC SERVICE 
—COMPANY 

OWENS 
	

REG. OR HOT 1 LB. PKG. 

SAUSAGE 
	$1.19 

FOLGER'S 

COFFEE  1 LB 

95 

SHOP ONE STOP 

Grocery & Market 
PHONE 5316 —:— GORMAN 

PRICES GOOD THURSDAY THRU SATURDAY 

ARMOURF 

CANNED HAMS 
3 Lb. Can 4.79 

BISCUITS 
G 

10c CAN 

10 COUNT CAN 

GORMAN PROGRESS, Eastland Co.. Texas, NOV. 1, 1973 a half and the splint can comeltor here in Tyler, Dr. Pine type mechanic from Tyler 
off. 

I want to thank you for tak- 
ing me to Blackwell Hospital. 
I have never been so well 
cared for by such competent 
and harpy people. They took 
excellent ea* of me. You are 
very fortunate to have such a 
facility and staff at your ser-
vice. 

Also, according to my doc- 

did an excellent job sewing 
my severed tendon. This is 
tricky surgery. 

• Again rsay you are fortun-
ate to have a doctor with sucti 
skills and training. 

Thank you sincerely, 

Letter To 
The Editor 

MR. & MRS. BUS COLLINS 
HOST HOOD FAMILY 
REUNION ON OCTOBER 28 

Mr. and Mrs. Bus Collins 
were host Sunday, October 28 
at their home on Route 3 in 
the N.,: at Hope Community for 
the Hood family reunion. 

It was the first time in fif-
teen years the family had all 
been together at the same 
time. 
Those attending were her sis-
ters, Mrs. E. B. Kirkland of 
Seywour and Mrs. J. R. Shoe-
maker of Garnado, Texas, 
and brothers, Albert Hood of 
Crane and Mr. and Mrs. Au-
tery Hood of Rte. 1, Gorman. 

Also other relatives attend-
ing were the Lefty Burns' 
of Andrews, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
R. Collins and Jane of East-
land and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Andry of Route 3, Gorman. 

ham, Ala., Grace Baker ofP Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Fields 
and Lindell attended the birth 
day dinner for her grand-
father; Mr. Bascom Johnson, 
in his home in Carbon on Sun- 
day.wood and Louann Cranford of, Mr. Johnson was cele- 
brating his 95th birthday. 

Mr. Dean Collins was able 
to return to his home from 
the Eastland Hospital where 
he has been since suffering 
a stroke several weeks ago. 

Mrs. J. C. Timmons is re-
ported to be doing well, and 
will be making her home at 
the Lawndale Home for a-
while. 

Mrs. Vernon Fields visited 
in Stephenville on Monday 
with her daughter, Mrs. Rich-
ard Nachtigall. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Fuller 
and Mrs. Albert Hendricks 
were among those attending 
the 50th wedding celebration 
of Mr, and Mrs. Dolph Smith 
in Gorman on Sunday. 

Mrs: Claude Fuller and 
Christi and Rev. Joe O'Neal 
were among those attending 
the ordination service of Rev. 
Lanny Spruill at the St. Joe 
Baptist Church on Sunday 
afternoon. Rev. Spruill is pas-
tor of the New Hope Baptist 
Church and is the grandson 
of the late Rev. Willie Skaggs. 

POLAROID 

108 COLORPACK 
REGULAR $4.76 — NOW $419 
•	 

UNICAP M 90 
With Iron — With 30 FREE 

REGULAR $3.00 — NOW $2.29 
1 . 5 OZ. ACTIVE 

TOOTH POLISH 
REGULAR $1.09 — ONLY 59c 

SPIDEL TWIST-O-FLEX 

WATCH BANDS 
All 1/3  OFF 

GORMAN PHARMACY 
GEORGE SIMMONS, Registered Pharmacist 

PHONE 734-5859 	 GORMAN. TEXAS 

Night Phone 734-5530 - 734.-5307 

who overhauled our machines 
For us recently. He injured 
his finger on the way to Gor-
man and was taken to Black-
well Hospital after he arrived 
,ere. 

Thanks for the letter Bill, 
'and our machines are work; 
Ong a lot better. 

KOKOMO 
NEWS 

By MRS. GLENN JORDAN 
A candle lighting installa-

tion service for the officers 
and teachers of the Kokomo 
Baptist Church was held at 
the morning service on Sun-
day morning. The program 
was entitled "Let There Be 
Light." Those having part on 
the program were Bro. Joe 
O'Neal, Woodrow Browning, 
Donna Browning, Wynelle 
Brown, Anna Laura Clear-
man, Helen Browning, Cyldie 
Jordan and Ruth Bishop. Fol-
lowing the program the offi-
cers of the church were rec-
ognized and then the Sunday 
School teachers came 'forward 
lighting their candles from a 
central candle, and each mem 
her of the Sunday School then 
came lighting their candles 
from their teachers' candle, 
promising to walk in the light 
and to do their best to send 
the Light into all the world. 

Visitors at the morning ser-
vice v. ere Mrs. Addle Gilmore 
of Vernon, Alabama, Mrs. 
Robbie Gaston of Birming- 

Stephenville. Mrs. Robbie Gas 
ton of Birmingham was also 
a visitor on Sunday night. 

Mrs. /Ache Gilmore, Mrs. 
Robbie Gaston and Oracle 
Baker of Alabama spent the 
week here visiting with cous-
ins, Mr. and Mrs! J. C. Clear-
man, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Hendricks and Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Wood of Carbon. This 
was the first time for the 
cousins to meet. Other cous-
ins. Mr. and Mrs. Ferrell 
Creagor of Kaufman, visited 
here on Saturday night with 
them. Mary Jo Clearman and 
Mike Leonard of Howard 
Payne spent the weekend in 
the home of her parents, the 
J. C. Clearmans. 

Mrs. D. S. Gothard of O'-
Brien spent Cie weekend with 
her mother. Mrs. H. C. Whar-
ton in Gorman, and they vis-
ited with Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Crawlucy on Saturday and 
were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Jordan on Sun-
day. They also visited in the 
Glenn Jordan home on Sun-
day. 

Tuscaloosa, Ala., Mrs. Wil-
bourne Wood and Terri of 
Carbon, Mike Leonard and 
Mary Jo Clearman of Brown- 

October 24, 1973 
Dear Kernel Baker; 

Just a word to let you know 
about my injured finger. It is 
doing fine. Only a week and NOTE:- Bill Baker is a lino- 

Wm. H. Baker 

GOOCH'S FRESH 

PORK STEAK 

COFFEEMATE 
11 OZ. JAR 	 69c 

GOOCH'S FRESH 

PORK ROAST 

Bacon 
TISSUE 

HUNT'S CATSUP 
4 14 Oz, Bottles 9 

MORTON'S 

BAR-B-Q SAUCE 
18  OZ. BTL. 	49c  

V E L 
Bath Size 

BEAUTY BAR 
2-49c 

EAGLE BRAND 
Sweetened Condensed 

MILK 
39c 

KARO WHITE 

SYRUP 
69c QUART 

PUREX 
BLEACH 
59c gal. 

1 	I 
I 
i
, 

• • • • • 
' 
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Decker's Quality 
12 Oz. Pkg. 

NORTHERN 
4 Roll Pkg. 

79c QUART 

N 0 RTT H E RSN BATHROOMS  

U

E     

4 ROLL PKG. 	 49c 

GLADIOLA 

CORN BREAD MIX 
White or Yellow 

Pkgs. 	 25c 

Luden's Choc. Covered 

CHERRIES 
10 Ounce Box 	59c 

ZEE NAPKINS 
ASSORTED 

60 COUNT UKGS 2- 25 

BANANAS 
ity Lb. 

WE'VE BREWED 
GREAT 

FOOD BUYS 

POUND 

.89  
POUND 

.89 

89  
.49 
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